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CLAlll M.nDIG8 WllDJllllllDA1' 
OL. ta ·. CHARLESTON, lLLINOIS, MON DAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1927 
--���������������������-
DAY RULFS 
ARE REYISED AND 
SUBllT11D TO YOU 
NOTICE STUDENTS� 
All contrjbutions for The New1 AU those e:zpeetine io set a · THJS l'l' l l'l\N dearee or a diPloma this year � 
must fill out a procramme blank should be aimed and dropped in 
College aeniori. use pj,. 41+47 (By Robert Shoemaker) NEWS" and which is located just 
NO. 2 
SCHOOL PilTY 
SATURDAY NIGHT . 
W AtlF.ID� 
[ NOTICE STUDENTS! FOOTBALL CHANW '1 
not later than Thunday. I the box which ia labeled "T. C. college aophomorea use pp. 39-40, There are H-veral importao:. cbang- under the east aUirway. It is up A cuatom. has l'f'OWD up at E. I. f and collEre senion use page 4 es in the football rules that demand to you to contrib\Me news. We On Saturday evening, last, a large tween the tophomore-freahman of the catalogue. explanation if the average f&n it 90 I want to put the news of 8 few into per cent of the 1tudent body tumN nu to aettle their annual clus Everyone will use hi1 fall erm understand football tbseai9osn e'taoin out to the first all ch 1 rty f 
pt.- in a peaceable manner. A few "Trial ProgTamme"' a.na: Che year understand football this season_ The 1 the hands of many and unletis the year. · 1 00 pa 0 
ean
d 
decid�edtbtoe clae
do 
s
a
•
w
•
a�t�t-Oectb tbaelr. programme. · least imporitant difference will be the :::n!
e:o ���iv;ing '"' newa, we A delightful prog-ram:ne consisting 
,, ..... & most noticeable-removal of the ioal of a piano solo by Chri1tine Clark, 
btins and "rag<'hewin&'·" Each polt� from the &<>al line to ten yanh a vocal solo by Burl Ives, a baritone 
Jan eleoted a com.mittee of five STUDENTS SPEAK JN farther back. Goal posts have always from Newton, a short narrative con-emben: to meet together and draw . been a nui ance to a team or of!eW!le HISTORY OF LAKE cerning some cu.atoms in his home p rules and naulations eoveming ASSEMBLY in !Coring position and shiftin&" them land of Persia by Profea..�r James, lu3 day. back is a. wise step. it will make AH.MOWEENAH a violin solo by Edward Thoma.a, ac-One day du:rine the spring te.rm field goals more difficult and a team companied at !M-llia.no by...Mrs..-S. E. 
d each 7ea.r is &iven over to the wi"th an accurate IQ.Ill" distance_kick- -- Thomas anrt a delishtful reading by 
IOl)bomoFe-heshman-eW.uea-to-setthr ring--the-free-pe:rlOOliitTllurs� er will have a decided advantage. Before the college at Charleston Eloise Markwell. preceded the dance. 
which aball decorate the a.aiembly day morning, thWntire �Y ol col_- The most widely discussed change was established, the community brick Possibly more enjoyed Mr. James' ball and wbic.h class ahall fly its .ftae. leae students gathered in the aud1- is the one relating to hwteral and yard stood back of the wood! south reminiscences more than any other 
Varioua kinda o1 zamea and contests torium to learn about the organiza- backward passe"' Formerly a fum- o·f town. Many of the trees of this part of the programme, bttause it 
an held between the cluaes ana so tion and extra-curricular activities ble or one of those passes meant that said woods may be seen today on was so different. Be in 8 very enter­
manj points given to the winner o! at E. L it was anybody's ball. Now, alter Sixth and Seventh streets. LitUe taining way endea.,·ored to show the 
eaoh event. At t.be end of the events Mr. St-Over, as chairman of the the finJt pass from center, a back did the peopl� of that time realize students why a girl was rep ..ded as 
the cJ&n having the most points is meeting, s1re!'sed the importance of may fumble and it counts only 8! what that particular spot where the a liability, while a boy wu an asset 
the winlll!r and has the privilege of students staying in Charleston o'er a dov.-n, the ball beine dead �?ere it brick yard stood would mean nnd be in bis home land. Mr. James also 
decorating the assembly hall an<l fty- the week ends for pantes and ath- first touches the ground. Many ·o the future generations. told us how a whole village turned 
inc it.a class ftag. The day is known :etic contests. Mr. Stover acting as prophets foresee a great variety of Origin out in attendance at the wedding of 
as class day. From year to year �hairman introduced the following lateral pass formations, but coaches Afte·r the brick yard had one of its inhabitants. 
the rules have bee.n changed and im- leaders in turn: Miss MaJor. musical seem a little slow about fulfilling Crom existence, a '-'()nd was df'.,.f if) 1 About ine·thirty, al�er all of the 
proved l'Overninc the cla!'S day director; Mr. Giles, organizer of the those prediction�. its place. Very soon i;:e term u kc�· i first coune 'wts 1e �d�rs· Or­
events.: Last year after clan day Players; Bertha Albert and Paul From the speuator's viewpoint one was subetituted for the word "pond" chestra u� u .. W otes titat 
it wu found necessary to have an Wilson, of the Student Councilj Alice thrill has beoo removed when it was as a name for this body of ater. set t�e . titf ·.,td Aa !cYt No an-
elected committee from each cJua Kelly, o·f the Student Hoard of Con- ruled that a . furn.bl� punt can be r�- Woodt'd Island ' nouncmg was tikessary thy Irvin Bill 
of the enti-re college to meet togeth- trol; Katherine Clouse, president of covered by eith�r side bat the ball �s Jn the center of the lake a small· this time, for everyone knew that 
er and draw u: and write out the the Y. W. C. A.; .Maurice Su11 •. 1an, dead at the point af recovery. This Wand wa9 left remainiJ\e to P&7 it& da�ing was an essential _part of a 
niles coveniinl' the class eventa. The ·dito�-chiel Of the fcacners Col· year Of"'e:n! 'Rin tie �� r-�le lfUDlsi part in · aiding the beautiful appear- party at E. I. - --
committee from each class were 'ege News; and George Haddock, ed- .JCoo�ed op by opposin� lmrmen and ance which the lake r:seJf claimed.! Throughout the dance wafers and 
elected and met together as one com- itor-in-chief of the 1928 Warbler. carried over the goal lme for �ouch- This island remains today, in the cen- punch, iced to perfection, were served. 
mittee. � committee elected Paol All of the talks were in general lo downs.. Safety men are u�animou!l 1 ter of which is a tree planted by the 
D. Wilson its general chairman. A inform the 1tudents what kind of hob- in praise of the new way smce they class of 1907. 1 Miss Doro<P.y H. Nrhrling, dauch-
sub--comrhittee fl'om the committee by hones we have at E. I. for you to are the fellows who have to handle I Cl 1 ter of Mr. and Mn. '"9-alter Nehrling 
was elected to dra'W up the rules !or ride. They were to inform the stu- kicks. Many coaches for several 
AM P�rformance 
1 I wu married August 25, 1927, to Mr'. 
the clas'9 day events. This subcom- dents that we have here at E. I. more yca:i;i past have instructed their safe- ! The membe. �s of the first. clau. I John Bradle)' Dillon of Sterling, Ill­
mittee was composed of G. Clayton than just the faithful old work horse ty men to Jet the ball roll to a Jttop-1 th� school having clasz. exercn�es, w . inois. Mr> Dillon gTaduated. f.rom 
T I C L. H t. d V M Th � "d d W h . pinl;' point when it automatically be- �1ss Ford as a !"upervrsor, made their E 1 . 1921 d •-- •-- · h. ow es, . un an . . om· .o r1 e every ay. e ave driving 
come:t dead aod the change in rule, journey to the island to perform the .. S
.
t '", . f an h � =t fn teac ing &L The su�mmittee drew up the arid riding hor!les that may be ridden ' . I . . in er mg or t e pas our years. following rules and regulations goY· as spiritedly as rhe horseman de- will not affect tho!!e tactic•. \"r..r1ou!I clasl'I ceremonies. They M Dill . d te f Spa to 
ernin.a the folloli'ing class day events. sires. Coache!! who use the shift a great rrnched the island �y means of a M�iitary 0��d:;;ainu"vi�nia. u;he� 
Thue rules are to be in force for Both presidents of the Christian deal are most concerned over . the -udcly cons!ructed bridge. I will be at home at Sterling, Illinois. 
cla.ss day this year and all years in organizations outlined previous ac-
adcption of the pnuse between shifts. The clus solemnly performed the 
the future, unless amended by a rep- tivities of the· two associations �nd 
One second must elapse between the iuty of planting the tl'ff in the center 
resenta'tive committee from all the each extended 8 welcome 10 the !ltu-
end of the lart shift and the anap of the idand. Plan book!', pamphlets 
claues of the coHege. lents to join. of the ball. Som
e of the bigge:St and a "Caesar" were planted around 
The e\"ents and the number of Maurice Sullivan endeavored 
mentors, especially Rockne, are open- the roots to serve as nutriment for 
pciints that each event i> to cuunt show how the student body was r: (Continued on page 4)___ the tree. 
Mr. Haefner departs on his year's 
leave of absence some time this week. 
He goes to Columbia University to 
take a year's gTaduate work, but is 
roming back to teach next s,ummer. 
8tt.. to be decided by an elected com- sponsible in a large measure for the 
------ The strength of this fertilizer may 
mittee of five from each the sopho� success of the paper in their patron-
MR. KUTZ IS IMPROVED be �een today if the !Cenery lover will Mr. Lord was a dinner guest at 
more and freshman classes. age of the adver.tisers; in their re- Pf"��ol:.:z·a�f ��i'.:ca��::.rt::t h:: {:��do�:e7hee t!:a:�n::lan��d tree� Pemberton Hall, Friday e..veniJ\a. Flyin1 Flar �ponsibi!ity to turn in bits of news; J ..,,, 
The sophomores shall have the d . b . d h 1 h been ill sin<:e la!!t Tuesday and un- Namipl of Lake Miss Marge Wilson of Centerville 
privilege of putting up their class 
ar: in t eir uty to e P t e paper 
able to meet his classes, is very much Mr. Bayliss, the State Superintend· was a week end �est of her a1ster, 
ftal' any time after 12:00 P. M. on 
&'7aken more school spirit and to en-
improved. H� will meet aU classes ent of Public Instruction, came to Kathleen, and of Lucille lfUrphy who 
the night p:recediftO" the class day. U 
:ourage !chool organizations. this week. visit E. I. one day and in bis talk reside at Pemberton Hall. 
the sophomores ·:ra victo on the George Haddock promises U!I nddressed to the student body he ====�-=-=-�-�-
claaa day, they shall luwe the priv-
greater treat even than we had in MlfS BOOTH SPEAKS �uggested naming the Jake "Ahmo- another class is rather vivid if not 
ilc-ge of keeping their flag on the 
last year's Warbler. He plans t.o ded- JN CANADA weenah," after a Filipino girl. He pleasant. 
tower until 12:00 P. M. of the fol-
·cate the annual to our beautiful cam. On Wednesday, August 11, Mis,. conJidered this name very poetic and Prese.nt Conclitiona 
lowin1 Saturday. Should the fresh· 
pus and t� have one n�tural color l Booth addre!lsed the- National Coun- jun suitable tor the lake. The stu- Today the water of t.he lake has &l· 
man class be the "1ctors they �hall 
p;ge showing some beautiful spot on cil Teat"hers of English which met dents gave this name due considera- moet completely disappeared and 
have the privilege of putting up their 
t e eampu.s. with the World Educational Anocia· tion and decided to adopt "Ah!f10- Ahmoweenah has ju� about. crown 
.flaa on the tower, and they shall have Attractiv'!ly bound bookl
et!, en- tion at Toronto, Canida, on Agencies weenah" immediately and everlast- up in weeds. The pre en\ happenincs 
the privileee of keepina it there un-
titled .. Wha't To Do at E. I.," were for obtaining geocra))hy material. ingly. around the canqius will ioon be lim· 
til the followina Saturday at 12:00 civen out to the students. Thrse book- Miss Booth at.a had on exhibit M�morin of Ahnaoweoenah ited if E. I. doesq't aet busy an4 pipe 
P. M. 
�eb contained information almost some twenty-six hundrco pamphlets The young students of E. I. cannot the lake. 
The ftac o! the victors will alway• id
entical with that annaonced from I and booklets of �aphy material. realize the tender feeling the rradu- Now s.tudentis and friendll of E. l., be plactd on the towei o& the main the plalform. Miu Booth's latest geolrf&phy ates have for thiz particular possen- do not think li1htly of Lake Ahmo-'b\li1ding. One thing, however, is in the book- bulletin is now in the hands of he ion of the carrq>o.s. The elder mem� wrenah, but consider her one al the 
Bo·n' Tas-of.War let that. all of us should know if wel printers. ' bers of E. I. have had many moon- dominant beauties of the campus. 
There ahalt be an equal num-be.r of are to be lo7al atudents and that is lit 1troll1 beside her bank:!I and �r- You now kno.,, her hi1-tor7 and can. 
men on each of the conteating teams. our achoo] aooc. r This year the bound magasinea haps have spent some of theirA'rtt- easily the cOan..ce and tlhe 
There !lhall bo no 9Ubstitutes on eith· 1 will be under the eame rules as reation periods skating on Ahmowee- VoWth she a.a ndygo .in her ex-
er of 1 he contutlnc teama after the KEEP POSTED ON ! books on open ruerve. They may nah's surface. puien<e of the lf.•t �n Y-•iz JON. 
ai.rnal hu been civen for the tor· HAPPENINGS AT E. I. be u•ed in the libra during the Perhaps If you 10 back In •L ·�ry U the fubml brines the lalte aucll a 
of.war to starL Enry man on th . - j day, and taken out o•er nlaht by far enouah you could h11'1 '6h\e d remarkable cha.nee for the bdter, lotinc team ohall be required to hold Subocr;be for the Teachers Col· havinr them cbarced at the loan student. wboae memory conu Ahmoweenah will alwaya be a ..,.,,. 
on the rope and JO aa- th e lake, !ere Nowa by f\lllna In blank on paa• 1 desk. aome cet'taln night when they ra. f of beauty tor oar cameo. 
(Conthnaod 00 pa .. I) alx. I to11ed Imo the late b
y memlien of Lot • Mpel 
'rEACBUS COLLBGB NBWI 
��-�-[.__ __ A_u-;t_h_o_r _a_n_d_C_r:_i_t i_c __ ..._JJ. 
AND YOURS? I blinded eyes and dulled mind fail to� Fotaaken and broken, be and bis fool . l'llblWled M<ll llondaJ' dm!na 
tile acbool ,...,. 
bJ' tile • 1111donll 
of the Eutern A man of rreat renown-this kine-
undentand the. truth u� by h
i1 wander about in the 1tormy nigbl 
Illinois S t a t e ly king of Britain. He is so sure of beloved Cordeba
. Jn his Wl"atb a1;1d Sad is it all but then a new vision. 
Teachers Collea• bja ltnowledae of sell and of otbert, Jealousy 
he becomes the destroyer of floats before u1. Lear beeina to 
• at Charl11ton. yet we who know the outcome of the I his own h�ppineaa H well •• of that think of the welfare of otheJ"a who • life of Lear are made Lo shudder and of Cordeha. Recompense fa soon may ·be in the ato.rni. Pitiful it is cruake at his rashness. forlhcoming. Lear baniabet bis that he tbould be 10 belpleH to bat-
Adminiltratlon Buildins 
Bis fretful, impul11ve nature leads daughter while two Otl:er .daughters
, tle alone aeainst the element., bat 
him head.lone into actions of wit.ch Goneril and Rapn banish him from peace comes as his reward because 
Member Illlaois Collep Preas A.ssochtion. he must sOon repent. \Ve hold our 
his own kingdom. Poor, deluded kine of his thouahta for othera. 
Printed at the Court HouH, Eaat entrance. breath and shut our eyes to thes
e -how we long to ·P.Oint out for him, This fa the new Le.ar, the manly 
Maurice Sullivan Editor-in-Chief 
thin&"!, always hoping for the best as as others would, the way to peace .md man rather than the kingly kins. We 
Mandon U. Grubb Businen Manaee:r 
incident follows upon incident. happiness, but bis selfish pride was are glad for his new found fntere1t 
Kermit Dehl Associate Editor 
We elory in the pride he u:presses the ruler and author of all this evil. in others. Thia seems to be a time 
Wayne Isley Editorial Edi
tor as be calls his dauehters into rourt. We lear
n bow bitterly Lear re)>.!nts realistic, or rather idealistic, for the 
Hue! Moore Feature Story Writer 
But, alas, how seHbh motives have bis folly and cries for pity as a little (Continued on paae S) 
Martha Waltrip Literary Ed
hor blinded those eyes to the real virtues child miaht. Again 
we see the sad, 
Genelle Voiet Ne
ws Editor of his dauehters! Surely, time with 
broken man-the once kingly Lear-
Madonna McAnd.rew Anociate News Editor 
ripening years should have sharpened as his pride and selfish deaires carry 
Gertrude M.oseley 
Associate Newa Editor his insight into the lives of those 
him in a swift undertow of emotion. 
DoTotby Shaler Society Editor 
about him. See the man. Lear Terrible is the curse pronounced upon 
Open Spor
t.a Editor swells with indescribable pride u lhe the heartless Goneril. Almost in the 
Bumis Hostettler Circulation Manager 
high and vaingloriously worded same breath we seemingly utter with 
Willia1' B. Schneider Faculty Advi�eT 
praises and mouth offerings are heap- Lear--
Entered as aeconi clus matter November 8, 1916, at the Post Oftlctt 
ed upon him. And, oh, they are re- "How sharper than a serpent's 
at-Charleston, Illlnoia,--under the-Act of- Matth s. 1879; 
cei_yed with such foolish g-ratitude. tooth it is 
How impatient we become when his To have a thankleM child.""' 
CLASS MBBTlNGS bit towards chartering anw new ones 
Although this article is of impor- 1 the end of a month or so, permanent which promise to benefit the .s.tudent I 
lance mainly to freshmen, it is by officers are installed for the rem
ain- body in the future? I 
no meami beneath the notice of any J der of the year. We cannot all be leaders, but we 
of the upper clanmtn who are al- 1 Thia scheme of electing temp
orary can have the wholesome satisfaction ! 
d f . T 'th th sch d officers gives freshmen of talent., of knowing that we have done our ru Y &ml tar wi e eme an whose light has been hidden under a best toward bettering conditions on 
mechanics of class organization. bushel, a chance to become known to our campus. Abraham Lincoln said,' 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS-NOTIONS 
We cater to light hou£e-kecpers. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth BL 
MBA LS 
LUNCfil!S 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
!CB CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Have you tried our 
BARBACUED SANDWICHES ? 
C. ERNST, Prop. In order that the eisht different their classmates. But often, even 1 "God must have loved the common 
c:la.sns in the hish school and �n the After members of ability are known to ' people, he made so many of us." Will 
collel'e have a better opportunity to their associates, the class elects some- you do your part? \ �::;;::;:;;:;::::;:;:::;::=:::;;:;:;;:::::;;.�::;;:=:::;;;:;:;:;:=;;;;:::::;;;;::::;;� 
transact their bu1ine11, the chapel tn.e of less executive ability, but of r-------------., \' 
period on every other Wednesday be- greater popularity. In other words, I PROFESSIONAL C
_
A
_
RD
_ -- s-rinning with the second Wednesday the good fellow, rather than the good DStfUCtiOD 
after rqistration (in this case it is executive, is chosen. JU!t as often ORCHESTRA PREPARATION 
&ptembe:r 2ht) is set aside for l as this is done, just so often does the SAXOPHONE CLARINET 
fbu meetings. Of c?une the var· class rlle it. ·but it i! a difficult task I (Either Boehm or Alt>er't system) llfll1C"t.�t room.I'; fO'I' evny C!l&M 'to see tllat trooble - Harmony and arrangement taught 
the exact room probably will be an- 1 is inevitable if a president of equi-, b 
nounced before the assemb1al'e. vocating and shilly-shally methods iSI 
y esperien;:;;;
r
mpet.enl in-
Class orpnizations at E. I. does elected. Many people make good fol. I See MR. KOCH af ter fh·e o'clock 
not differ from your organization 
.
in lowers. but men possessiing ability I or Mr. Clatfelter at 909 Sixth SL high achooL Each class select. its to lead diplomatically, without resort president, vice president, secretary- 10 force. are rare indeed. "The cau- ;--------------. treaaul'u, and chooses two faculty ad- tious seldom err," so be ye of the cau- HOLMES & Yiaen, l'enerally a man and a 'Woman. tious clus and choose a president 
te often the freshman class elect:1 only after you are sure that you have: JN GRAM 
ofllcen until the members found a person who can direct your 1 
..eh other better. Then. at activities alonl' the right lines. 
ONB WONDBKS 
FIVB CH AIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teac:htta College 
wonders on Tt&'i!- overwhelmin&", unsatisfied desire to Patroaagt 
ins the 6rst few do something beside study and attend .__ _ So;.;.;•_;t h_;w_;H=t _;C;;o ;;, r:;;n •::r...:::Sq:::•::a:.:r:,• _ _J llow much factual clasus. Why not ask yourself (if 
&e 1rithout hev- you are one of the discontented) what r-------------
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Siq. 
Phones Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bide. 
Phone9: Office, 850; Residence 629 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D O I 
alt0&"9ther un-, you would like to do outside your '1 Visit the 
colltp those�j r.eplar class periods! More than, 
JEWELERY and GIF'T SHOP 
forced "mt- hkely you can take your choice of! Ii'or up-to-Jate Gith 
of a1-l activitie1. Surely the field of such I .. Rt? pair work dont' Right" 
General Osteopathic Practice I Foot Treatment 
., with II work here at E. 1. is large enough to 1 
tllltch include your particular talents, yet i (. W. ftuckJeberry _. small enoueh to be beneficial with 
�:: ::P::�u::a::y t:�,, a: 1 ._ __ T_t._• _S_q_u_. _"_w_D• _•: _:_i_�_:_e_l• _• __ J I this year to fill the vaeanciu r------------­
old ofBcera leavina to teach. The 
W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. furnish' 
kind of traininc for youne 1 
lrlNI the other orpnisation1 
men to carry on their' 
Fred Featherston 
Electric Shoe Shop 
t aetivitiu.cannot con- 1 
to thrive at E. l Where you 'let the bnt in 
Uta besides tbe 1 SHOB RBPAJRING lian l>Mn care-• 108 Sbth St. 
WayL Bow. 1 .,.._ ___________ _J 
llOt J•I been 
ol Clllr<nt BBB 
-=:! WHITE 
Rooms 6, 6, 7, Mitchell Bid&" . 
Phones: Office, 526; Residence 194 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours, 8:00 to 6:00 
Eveninp by Appoint.ment 
N. E. Corner Square Phone 203 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
606\1 Monroe St. Phone 99'7 
C. E. DUNCAN, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittlns Glauu 
Oftlce and Residence Phone l.ll 
80S Jacltaon Btnot 
. lit·rary· I·------------. 
t FOR -���--�����
PLUMBING AND 
BBATING FIXTUUS 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Office boun: '1 to 12 a:-m.; t i:o 9 p. m 
West Sid� Squate Pbon• 21S 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldg. 
Evenings by Appointment 
Pho�es:: Office 387 Residence 1087 
A. J. WBITE, M. D. 
Speciallet--Treetment of disea1ea of 
Eye Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fitting of Gluou. 
605 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Houn 9-12 A. M. and 1-6 P. M. 
DRS. STARR a: STARR 
Offtce Coriter 6th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce in Linder Buildlnr 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SHAFFER, ¥. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office and Residence, 701 Sixth St.. 
Phone 440 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
Dll GERTRUDE R. FLUICIB 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICLANB 
Mitchell Block 
Pbonea: Oftko. 81: a..w.- J'N 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Cohimblan Bal� a Loaa Bide· ... 81.U. It. 
..._.m 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIS'l' 
Eveninr• by Appointment 
Wblu Bldr. 
511 Jacbon BL 
Phone m Plaonea: OIBce, 1.a; .......... U1 
)', ........... 111,ltll'f TEA.CURS COLLEGE NEWS 
----�_P_A_·· G_E�· =-P_A_N�D_O----:-R_A __ j r D U ll J I AND YOURS ? I Curb Sheik, trying to pick up a PANDORA HAS BARD DAY £em. fl Q pretty little fe?': Hell? dearie. _ (Continued from pare 2) Fem: Oh, ur, I don t know you. Everybody didn't come to our par. C. S.: S'aU right, 1irlie. What No, I haven't lived on some other I GET ACQUAINTED PARTY ty Monday niaht becau1e everybody meetinr with bis once much loved' you don't know won't burl you. lanet; I ju.at haven't lived at E. I. The members of the Y . . w . .  c. A. wasn't invited, but I betcha a lot ta dauahter. Can we fancy any other I • • . • should have be.en u certain of the• pve a party Monday eveomg m the people were "jelly" because they endina for the life of so renowned an He uw her steppm& from a car irectioa I wa1 to take if Mr. Widser 1 parlors of Pemberton Hall in honor weren't imdted .. Say, we sure had a En&"lish character, lhan to fina .:Or- And up \o her he sped. bad told me to take my rerfitration \of the &"iris of the college. Each &"irl lotta fun an' punch an' everythin&". deHa and Lear united and alomst im- "May I not help you to alight!" lank to Man H I was when be bade I pinned her name on her back as she At first ever-ybody 'sat up sli!f an mediately to be snatch� away by "I do not smoke " she said. e take it to Miu Carman in Room came in, in
_ 
order that a!l could be- fonnal like but when we eat up and death before a grnt .... force inter- · Chaw sir. 16. Not darine to ask him where come a_equamted. A welcoming speech walked around with our names pinned ! rupt!I to mar this !Ublime peace of • • " Room 16 was, I bunied into the ball was &'lven by the pre.udent of the on our backs and everybody &"rabbed I forgiveness and lo
v
e,. Rtuse your theme grades by having only to be met by dosens of stranee Y. W. C. A. She also intr<>tluced Mrs. U.J, and turned us around we couldn't \ I wonder it your King Lear is tn them nea.ly typed Satisfactton faces, any of whic� miebt belone to Odell, the ne-:v Pemberton �all �atr be stiff. You just bad to grin and any way similar to th13. If )OU haV- guaranteed. Kermit Dehl, 1514 Tenth Mi .. Cannan. Which was the hard- ron. The girls were divided into· bear it, dizzy or not. en'l read what many behe,•e to be I St. u to bear, I do not know, grave un- seven groups, each g.r�up glvmg a After the parade we found out the Shakespeare's greatest drama, you ,-------------friendly rtances or a condescending stunL The group giving the best be!l known "old girl" was Helen Mc- will surely enJOY contrasting and j TRY THE 1mirk that informed m• I was being stunt recch ed the hoRor of h:ving Caulley and the be!l known "new 1 comparing your Kmg Lear with that \ pitied. punch and wafers served them b) the girl" was Ellie Burkybile. MiH of other folk. New Commercial Even the faucets didn't work a.s. gTOUP which .presented the poore:it Clouse made us a nice little speech those·in the old home town did, when stunL The girls had a very pleasant about how we could visit ai Pem Hall I Barber Shop , . h Wanted-2 students to sell radill11, I �e�t�•::�t�e!�l�ul:h:r: �:s h;;glei� ::::!:f m8."r� i�'ih:-��:�n�ut��e. ave �':::1�lds!ii;• t�: p!:�:d ;b��;�e�o M::� ���;:a:;_o�:;..��i"��!t!:m�. eo;. HAIR CUT, 35c hem; others were 1etting a drink. I guess it's so. Mrs. Odell told us 
_ I SHAVE, 20c ""'was rewaz.aea-rorrrryfu:mblfn·g-and MT. Moore: Who waa the firsl '\bout h"er wol'k at" the Y house. too. · 
\ C. DEMPSEY ell b t � Wilen in need of flowers visit Lee'� prying and pulling at the ban e, Y armer· Then the party was divided into Flower Shop. Phone 39. Sixth St. No. 219 hauahty. scornful glance of an up- Lyle Henderson: Agricola. seven group3. Each group was lo pe.r-classman, who was trying to de- • • • put on a stunt. The group having .------------- --, ide whether his code of health rules Vacationing is so easily done, the best stunt got the best !eats in Lincoln Street would permit him to drink at the No effort does it take !he parlor and the ones having the \ faucet after 1uch a dumb-bell as I. To get away and have our fun 'east best had to !erve the other Grocery . SWIMMING CAPS LATEST STLYES Ob, relief at last. There's a woman With not a care at slake. people. An ideal house meeting took FRUIT. GROCERIES, VEGE- \ sitting al a. desk behind an open door. Retutning-0. how hard it seems .he prize in which the would-be mat- TABLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES Other students are talking to her. To breathe the clouded air. ::o, told the kirb to always throw AND NOTIONS She must be Miss Carman. I waited And settle down to dull routine 'cu than a quart of water in their Lisrht housekttpers, we try to 1 ALL COLORS BEST QUALITY Reasonably Priced f\rst on one foot then on the other Of businen and our care. water fights, lo go rid:ng with gen· make this the friendliest place in \ C until I could crowd my way to her (Continued on page 4) the friendly city. Peoples Drug O. duk. Not knowing what I wanted Teachers like t)tpewritten papers. Albert S. Johnson 1 North Side SquarP. Phon e  60::! Miss Carman lo do for me I just ( will type your themes and note- ;:============�=============� mumbled· "Miss Carman" in the hope bookll neatly and orderly. Kennit Thompson's hat she'd do whatever wa.s supposed Dehl, 1514 Tenth St. \ to be don• without ••king queation•. Barber Shop But alas! this kindly person only For table bouquets, corsages, or answered .. 1 am Miss Ford. Miss cut floweN call Lee's Flower Shop. r Carman [s In Room T6." r-stalnmel'ed, Phone 39. 
"oh!" and �umped into another poor 
sufferer as I made my exit. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are Conlial1y in,·lted 
Linder Store Basement 
Mention our paper whc>n purcha§­
ing because of nn adrl run in thi!I 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS paper. It helps us. !!..------------� 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
ROME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 .t 284 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Details that mark the Wln.ttt 
- of 1927 are now ken 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
ACCBSSORIES, UNDBRWBAR. 
HOSE, BVBRYTBING A �DY 
WliR8 
Prl.- M•t a-ahle 
Plloae 2'15 HSM..,,...St. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Mi.ss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phone 680 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Live Forever South Side Square 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
New York Fultions in Bala 
PURSES, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
FLOWERS AND COSTUME 
JEWELRY 
Smart· Appearance 
Beauty Shoppe 
Bvtrythlns In beauty cafture 
Gl-.e a a trial 
In •Ith Jane Stodden Shoppe 
!tut Side Sqoare P-• 108 
'-��������� · 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry an extt!lmt line of 
FOUNTAIN PENS, BVERSHARP 
PBNCILS, and other MBCHAN· 
· 1CAL PBNCILS 
Fn>m Z5 Cent.a to ta.00 
A" E"Xcellent auortment of 
Stationery 
Face Powden, Cnall'UI, Rouses. 
.LlpoLkb, Compad• and Rell lll 
AU Toilet Artldn 
Koclab. Fllma, De.,.loplns aa• 
PrtaUar 
McCall Patterns Dan·Tree Silks 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
College Girls Invited 
TO SHOP WITH US 
New things shown nt all seasons. our prices and service 
will please you. 
New Neckwear the first of each month.  
We sell Mary Ann Guaranteed Service, pure thread Silk 
Hose at Sl.00 pair. 
Minerva and Corticeili Full Fashioned Hose at $1.95 pair 
Rollins' Full Fashioned. new Delta Heel Hose at $1.75 pair 
Suede lined Leatherette Rain Coats. white trimmed, pouch 
pockets, all around belt, $7 .95 
Girls and Ladies Bobby Coats, a short all-weather Coat, 
made of Suede Lined Leatherette, $4.95. 
IF YOU CAN'T FIND W H AT YOU WANT COME TO 
R. F. Davis 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
609 Seventh St. 
If you want Modern 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
1t will pay 7ou to viait the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Machine 
and Expert Operators 
PIMaa 707 fw appoiat•ent. 
.... .. _ TEACBERS COLLEGE NBS 
Jfonday, September \8• 1927 
! TEACHERS ATHLETICS l 
New Recruits Reenforee Eleven Letter1raen 
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS j Changes In Footba� , ' 1 ·#A S _.- 0 l 1'� ( Conlin�:' t!!.L�age 8) 
I In 
Effect This Yaar . � . R I 2 F'  ttemen friends whenever it seemed 
AR£ EXCEllENT . -- Parr of Newton ia out of regular convenient,  to observe no study hours, 
__ 
( Continued from page 1) practice now because - of. fractwed to use the kitchen any time after &ix 
I hostile to the change and Zuppke I ribs. for midnight spreads and, in other Football, that same that reminds Y . , . . -- words, to do as they pleued. We o·ne more of college than any other regards � wi'tb conmderable dl.Sdain. Al though you couldn't tell it by I won 't tell what the le t be t 
k flfteen second�. 
makmg Lt mandatory quence is absent from active prac- Th With eleven letter men bac to that the ball be put in play within � ice 
e party so
.
on ended and we . alt 
Bean! at F-ball PraclJu 
Coach Laois: Story, ret in tbert 
a..t offensive quarter back. 
Dick : ! rcfme, air. 
Coac h .  Why ! 
Dick : I try never to be oHensi'I! 
tc anycine. 
Mr. Waftl T e :  What was Satan's 
chief ambition i n  Paradise Lost ? ueindy" : To co to heaven. :::-I � :!1:�gfo�u:h:;1:n0;rEt
h
1� c.:.h::ha:: ����-'m;;:rh�:e;e�� 1 �7i��� a:ishi::i:;�:e.!�':�l i: �0::: �:;;:.:::.•use someone :igbt � =�� 
carry on our elorYW!fd about thirty thirty seconds and reducing the num-
· went away feeling that we kriew ev-
other men aspiring to repreaent our her of time 0�5 from four each hall . . 
-- . . er)tbody on earth and everybody knew When in need of flowers visit Lee'a 
school Coach Lantz wil1 be able to . Girl9' physical eianunationa are us. Flower Shop. Phone 89. 
°give E. I. fans a treat this year. it o  t�ree. Tber� can be no extension n<'w in progress to determine j111t 
Four ends, who nut.de letters last 
of t ime o�l periods 8 5 the rule �ak· what branch of athletics each girl A mad scramble in the hall, a thud 
k 
. 
b ts ers sensbly argue that a trarner shall enter produced by a collision of compact Hair Cut 35c 7ear, are bac agam _t.o1 c aseCoopun ought to be able to tell whether a n  in- . __ bodies, a scream that is' smothered and catch passes. G1 more, per, . ed. 1 nt• dt · b • 
and Sims 
will 
probably remain ends, �
r � a
�
er can co inue or n m The tennis courts have been rather Y sometbmg over the mouth. Shall UP TO DATE BAJRCUTl"ING 
whj]e i t. is quite possible that Rout- ;h:1::0:: is not 8 cdmplet e litt dus'.y the 1a1't week, although not so we go and be a hero, or shall we aave 
ledge •ill be changed to tackle. It . . . . dusty but that many of our 
netmen ourselves? We're sure there's mur­
ia also possible that Gilmore will be 
of the new _ rohn1r9 but lt ts a fa}rly m11i.tched their skill with th�t of the der of some kind going on. We prefer 
changed to center, for be was pivot 
comprehensive on� and wfll help th• newcomer� prominent. among whom to be a hero, so we caut iously open 
f alace Barber Shop 
an-to St . -� a· tr b Jr- � some. _It might be '9.·ell to ao- is Bettebenner of West Salem. the <! :or. We, who are about to die, 506 Molll'oe Wnt of 8Qaare 
when. rTb;n:Jy "oth:! 1:;; u:':. R�: ention to p�yen _Ofber-rihn tfiC siilure-y6u! lt'S jUjt-certruOe wer-
man back i11 Morris Smith, a guard ��� ':::��Os� I���; ::chli�::,�� Old Shoes •ade New combg back Kathryn . Cttamer, fullback; Fenoglio, quarter· ferets of the new roles to pay some 1'1 
back; Hall, hallback.; Kensil. half and and especially the interference for 
quarterback; and Stone, captain. lne ball carriers . 
Powers, end; Taylor, guard; and 
Cook, end are T. C.'s contribution to ==;============ 
this years array. New'lon sends us n.re reguiar in practise and may make 
Jones, center; Parr, fullback; Ives, the squad . 
auard ; and Cheney, halfback. Casey 
New Wood Heels and 
Fancy Laces 
H. A. Welton 
S H O E  SHOP 
508 Madison 
forniohes Ballinger and Hilty, ends ; .--�J:-:os=s'".""'T=n=E-,B"'A"'R:-:B"'E'"'R---. I 
Charleston supplies Covert, center ; will cul your hair any sty)� 
--------------' ! 
Sims, euard; Warren. pard ; and you want 
Story, halfback. Mattis, a tackle 35e 
from Morrisonville, promises well ; 
Delbert Miller, baJlback of two ye.-rs 
aco hail!' from Lerna; while Gibson. I 
Blaue, and Galbreath, center, full· 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
bU:k a'ild quarte 1b.ack . re:JJ)ectively 1 Block south or Square 
come from Arthur's football sq�d.  612 Van Burtn St. I Schmidt, Fullwiles, and Redmon 1 '--------------' 
New Fall Suits 
Tailored by 
SOCIETY BRA N D  and K I RSCH BAUM 
They're arriving daily.  Grays, browns, and blues in the 
new 3-button college coat. l\lany with 2 trousers. 
$23.50 to $40.00 
New Caps New Sweaters 
New Bats Leather Jackets 
• New Shirts New Hosiery 
Phoenix Hosiery for Ladies in the new popular shades 
Krall Ootbing Store 
WEST SIDE SQUARE 
. BROUJ111r'S SHINING 11 11111 P A R LOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
C. E. Tate 
Fuhionable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 376 
Want.A to makt that New Fall 
I Suit and Overroat 1 Alao wants to ftx up the old clothm 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
lackson at Stb SL, One door welt J--.�-c-•._E_A_N_._P_R_E_s_s_,_R_E_r_A_r_R_....J I 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
Phoae 85 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Jenkin-s-Bettling 
Works 
7 1 4  Jackson St. Phone 7 
"WE lllAKE 'Elll G LITTER"' 
Ladie.' and Gentlemena' Shoa 
Shined and Poli•hed to 
Perfect!on 
Colurf"•i Sh0t:a Dyed 
Crackers Norton 
U oder Linder'• Clothins Store 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln An. 
The- best of everythin� in seuon 
Fountain · and Bottle Drinkll 
Ice Cream and Bakery Goods 
See us about our M eal Ticket.a 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK HOSE 
Special attention to Light 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
t Olh and Linco!JI 
Phone 291 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS, Bring us your tilms. 8 Hour Service 
Have your Lunch with us. Once tried you will always come 
OUR HATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciat�d 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - : - QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelling Bags and 
Purses. Come in and see us. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
�uth Side Soiuare Phone 492 
-
TEACHERS COLU:GE NEWS Pap Fin 
TBB ITAPJ' DOll8N'T KNOW ALL 
THAT BAPPBNS. BBLP 
TIUOI ALL YOU CAN High T. C. School HA V1! YOU LBAKNED YBT HOW TO MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR S'lUDY PERIODS? 
Btil«·ia-Chld 
Claude Kellam • -
AM!atut Bcllton 
Thanksr,iviog Day I I The Cub I Senior Game With c. ,H. s. I Reporter - Several 1 927 Gradi, In College Here Now 23 1 Are E nrolled In The High School 
Kenneth Sloan - -
Clara Florence Barnes 
0pen • • •  
Se.ni�r ·... I 
of 
F;:a�� �:!r::�; ����e ��::;�: , "Kid," .:�.� :.R���! "are you of ��7 bii::n�::-::�Y �':�u;��: •• c��=� fo;ht�:���t'�: :.:h;3��ghT��"':! - Junior Sophomore 
Freeh man goine to have a football ll!am. -The 8 good Poet ? thia year in the college freshman joat about the aver8ge, the regiatra­
Cbarleston Chamber of Commerce is l I modestly admitted that I bad few class. U your friends included sen- tion for the year 1926-2'1 being 240. 
Marcaret: Irwin ' rl-ED---JT--O--RJ---A--L-S---.1 1 d
F
�l'aying t�e co�
l
t
l 
o
be
f �be 
h
u
.
niform
k
•· 1 eq��se.
U " ·· 1
·
d the ed
'
to �h I e 
iors lut year, you will surely find Contrary to the usual order, the 
1rst practice w1 gin  t i s  wee , • - 1 r, . "' en s e many among this  group which are n i nth ,.rade failed to lead in the num-
under the Jirection of Coach Wa rner. all these freshmen runn_1ng around now in college here : ber ree-iatered. But 61 were reais­
Wb ile the major i ty of those who will with no idra of what they are doinl', Virainia Modesitt, Julia Thomas, tered i n  this class, the same number 
CLASS OFFICERS report nre inexperienced, there i s no I want to speak a good word for Paul Tinnea, Fay Cheesman, John I bei n g  enrolled i n  the senior cla!t!. Th e  fir1t 'Clase m eetin� of the doub't but that the Cha rleston pep r them. So you're the victim. Get Powers, Emma Ball, Ha rold M iddles- U sually the enroUmen:. for the n in ..b year will ·be held Wedn esday. In each will put out a team that will  be a busyt worth, Charles Foreman, Clara Lee grade is about 75. The tench grade 
probably the main topic for di1eus- foe dar:gerous for �ny t e11.."' I I thourht, and thoueht, and though t  Jackson ,  F ra nces McNutt,  Ru t h Fran- ; took the lead with a total of 67. Th e  
a l o n  w i l l  be the selection of t h e  var- T. c. i s  especia11y overjoyed by ; u n t i l  I ha_ppened to remember a poem c i s ,  Leovotto R a y ,  Leah Middleswort h 1· juniors, with but 42, were last i n  
i o us  clan officers. Already y o u  t h i "  news, for we s e e  a .good chance I h a d  \9rttten long ago. S o  prepare a n d  E!t:Jier Elizabeth Dudley. order. 
ehould have given this matter ser· to avenge ourselves for .a few -of the i for the worst. James Frazier is carrying t h e  T. C. This year the high school method 
ious consideration. You should know too-fTc(!uent defeats ha nded u s  i n  O>ncerning the Poor Freahraan colors t o  the U.  ot I. We wish him I of registration was changed some ·  the k i n d  of leaden that your class basketball by C.  H. S. The. t w o  A freshman is a forlorn thing, the best o! luck. what from the usual procedure. Fees needs, and be able to choose from team! will meet on the gridiron On As dumb as anyone could be ; Jacob Ernst is also in Champaign, were paid in the high school assem-your classmates those w�o will bMt I Thanksgiv ing day, i n  a battle which A fre!!hman's death would have no but he is studying emb.ll .ning. so tha t I bly, where programmes were made flt t.his need. Friendsh� too often 1 should be wi tneuf'd by the whole sting- ii seems that he and Jean •Lou ise out. This speeded up the task tor 
plays an importan� part i n  the nom- town. J H i s  l ife's just a formality. have reached an understanding. all concerned, and proved a much 
ination of officers. Of course we like T. C. expects to have one of the He knows not where to turn his head --- - - more convenient method than the old. 
to see our friends well though t  of, best hirh school teams around this Nor whither to direct his eye. ' Gordon Ingram sprang a new word 
Certainly i t  is to be preferred to 
but we... are no..Uai.(..jq_ the class if  we pa.rt ol. the... CO\ln.trx. Wflh seveul _What bra i n  he has is almo!lt dead; on Mr. Waffle. The young woTdling 
�:�:.ing in l ine thirty m inutes or 
try to place our friends in positions two and three year men, and a heavy I Great thoughts it never can supply. which might, better be fil1ed by others. line the fast backfield should be dlf- I 
is ubeautifulness." To be certain or 
Let u9 Jay aside prejudice in so im- ficuit to stop. F i rst practice began H is mind 1s but a jumbled mass, the spelling, ask Mr. I n gram. Patronize our advertti rers. 
portant a matter, and &ct for the last week, with Coach Moore drilling He knows not what 'tu, all abouL 
C?od of the clan as a .whole. . the enthusias : s i n  the fundamentals 1 U nconsciously he goes to class, 
In �very cl�M there 1 s  � group with oJ the �· The spirited rivalry for , Recites, ftnd then 1s hus tled out 
no mmd at its own, which votes as t he end positions adds l i fe to the ( Con t i nued on pa1re 8) 
the majority votes. The i nftuential p rJlctice. · Baker will probably hold ,\� the schedule stand�. thl� game , 
few ��ould not lake advantage of th�s ·1down one win�. with Zimmerly,  Bis- I and the C. H.  S. game are the only cond1t1�n, but sho�l� try to better �t.1 son , and the Replogle twins fighting opportun it iM that T. C. rooters will 
by askin� for opin ions frO'm this �, hard for the other place. I have ot seeing their  team at home. I usually ule�t. group. . M r. Lantz  is 1 ry ing to get n gamt: , ____________ ""' Now consider yourself as a pos1uble 1 which will  bring Shelby\·il le nere. candidate for some ollke. Are you E th• · \ goine to accept the nomination if it , I very IEg m is offered ! One class la.at year found 1 PH ON E 8 1 5  '1--I • . � • it. very hard to find anyone who would i -\rUlll_a""'"'UR I :_.,,., 
'"take an tmportant part In  class af- 1 for ! fttltl..ava 1 � 
fairs. This is a deplorable condition. I BETTER M I LK .  BUTTER. and I 
It should be considered an honor to 1 
be selected by your classmates to be I 
one of. the class leadeM. Surely the 1 
honor means more than the • ." t tle 
ICE CREAM 
All Paateurized Products 
WES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Spedalty 
HaHner's For Drugs 
A complete line of FACE POWDERS, CREAMS, TOILET 
WATERS, PERFUMES and COSMETICS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
KODAKS and FILMS 
PRINTING and DEVELOPING 
Our line of Stationery is the latest in styles and patterns 
Save with safety at 
The Rexall Store 
work involved. So t.hink r . ,d befor• Charleston Dairy Co. you decline a nomination seriou!lly j' ! 
8pecial attention given to Party Orders 
an excuse, not merely a rea!lon. 
Quality and Service our Motto ] ! Corner 
l :::::==============So==u=
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=
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I Confectionery , 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone .234 East Side Sq. We have the Equipment and Experience to do expert work j .._ ____ P_h_o_n_e_s_i _______ ;:,_.J 1 ,. Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
�-P1_an_t_a_nd_Ofli_c_e._s_1 o_si_xt_h_s_1. ______ Ph_o_n•_4_o_4 _,. Here's What We Do I�=================================: 
Carnation Hosiery 
PURE THREAD SILK, GU A RAN TEED SATISFACTION 
S 1 .00, S 1 .50 and S 1 .98 
TOILET GOODS AND G I IT  N O VELTIES. SC HOO L SUPPLIES 
Forcum Novelty Store 
The College Service Station 
Johnson Improved Gasoline 
AND MO TOR OIL 
Our Mott<>-"QU A L ITY, SERVICE and COURTESY 
Sen11th and Maclioon Cookie 
FOR Y O U R  SHO ES I 
Rebuild the� make them like t 
I new, make them 1ut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOE SH OP 
I I 
l ._s_1_s_s_1_._• h_s_1·--��-P_h_o_n•_3_.3 , 
.��������� I 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc . 
Phone U 
Furn ish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
S. W .  BARRICK Phone 810 
COME TO THE ! �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:===================::::: I Charleston Hdw. Co. I 
'1 For your F L A S H LIGHTS. FOOTBA LLS, I 
I RAZOR BLADES, AUTOM OBILE BQ U I PMBNT 
AND PAl.NTS 
YOU CAN BOARD AT TH E 
Conklin,  ParkP.r 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
GO TO 
DARI GAN'S 
FOR 
N OTIONS, G ROCERIRS, F R U IT 
FISH A N D  C U R E D  MEATS 
Llrht Houaekffpen wlll .-n.e 
Finl Clua Attention 
Phone 6•6 Fouth and Polk 
See Mitchell Bros. Y. M. C. A. House 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TEN N I S  GOODS 
LINCOLN AV E. BARBER SHOP 
H AI RCUTS !lie 
for up-to-date Footwear 
at moderate prices 
South Side Square 
FOR 15.00 A WEEK 
We have room for fODr or five 
1IHM"e bo1• 
Ou block But of 0<hool 
PhoH l lU 
E. I. S. T. C STICK ERS 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND M U S I C  STORB 
M ASSAG E Uc 
SHAVE 20< 
TON ICS Uc 
Special atlftltloa to Oollec- TrUo 
D. J.  Whlta<n; Pro.. Plloae 1188 
.:1 . . ..  
... 
LINCOLN 
Charl•toa.'1 
TMatre Be:a•tlfaJ 
IUTINBB DAIL-Y 
PROGRAM F:OR SEPT. %0 to 27 
ruaDA1 
Ben Lyon and Pauline Starke in 
"DANCE MAGIC" 
----
11IJISDAY 
"CHANG" 
·r:>e Marveious Jungle MeloC.ran:ua 
nml1 
s""arbara Bedford and 
Lewis Stone tn 
'"THE NOTORIOUS LADY" 
SA11JIDAJ 
Ke.I )by nard in 
•TfiS nAND BEYOND THE LAW" 
CLASS DAY RULBS 
ARB RBVlSBD 
( Continued from pa¥• 1) 
•ti t.be place wberr the tu.&,-of-war is 
bold. 
· 
No member of either of the con­
testing teams shall oe alloweJ to 
wear 1h9q,s with deau ul. any kind 
on them. · There shall be n o  digcing 
of boles for foot holds or otherwise, 
before the tug-of.war s'tar'-s, or ar 
any time during the tug, either by 
contestants or outsiders. [t shall be 
decided by fl ipping a coin as to the 
side of the lake each of the contest­
ing teams S'hall pull from. 
Boys' Flar Ruah 
The greued pole shall be thirteen 
feet above the ground. The flag shall 
be placed on a staff on top of the 
pole. 
The flag must not be more than 
one foot square and shall be firmly 
fastened on the small staff so when 
the stafJ is seized the entire tlag 
will  come down. 
There shall be an equal number of 
men on each side and they shall l ine 
cp parallel  t o  the pole thirty feet 
from i t  and at  the gwen signa1 lllCh 
side will try to ge\ the fiag. After 
the sil'llal has been given to start 
there !hall be no substitutions. 
There !hall be no slugging nor 
striking with the palm of the hand. 
T1ie ftag rush shalt COnfinue until 
one side bas oijt ained the flag. 
Boys• Baseball Game 
The game Niall be five innings 
long, and no player sha11 be aJJowed 
to take part that has played in a col­
lege game that · counts towards his 
lett er. 
G i rls• Bue.ball Throw 
TUN N EY· DB�IPSB)' Flf.HT No cont.estant shall a'lep over, or 
PICTU RE upon, the l ine that has been drawn 
This picture will be taken at the I for the throw. And the di.3tance rinaside of the fight at Soldiers Field shall be measured from the line. The Chicaeo. ball may be thrown i n  any manner. 
All ca.ss day events shall be uncler 
faculty supervision. 
Dated June 3, 1927, A. D. 
G.  Clayton Towles, '27 
C. L. Hun� .  '28 
V. M. Thom.,, '27 
Member! of Sub-Com m i t tee 
Paul 0. W i l !On, '29 
� Chairman of Committee. 
·The A rtcraft Studio 
Your Portrait 
What do y o u  say when someone a s .  s y o u  for your portrait ? 
"Sorry-but I haven't a recent one." 
Or-
"Haven't had one made in ten years, and I wouldn't want 
to give you one of those." 
Possibly you dig up an old pictu re and stand a lot of josh­
ing, like--"I remember when they did their hair that way" 
or ''I used to have a tie like that-weren't they funny ?" 
Fashions change. You change. Have a new portrait made 
now. 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephme 598 
Young Mens 
New Oxfords 
$4. 50 
Peppy Patterns 
� Koncla1, Septemller 19, 1927 
lllAN UAt: AllTS BUILDING TO I BB B:<CBLLBNTL Y ARRANGED L. F. A.ttley, d irector of Manual Art., aave a brief description of the 
plans wh jcb be expects to 1ee par� I tlal ly carried into effect by tile fint of October. The Home &onomica I d�artiment will have two food labor· atories. There wilt be two unit  kit .. 
chens, two sewinl' rooms, a fi tting j 
room, storage room, laundry room, 
two permanent corridor display ca .. 
es, a large dining room, reception I room and a teachers' office. The de­partment Will ·offer a four year coura-e leading to a degree i n  home I 
�onomics which has been approved. I by the State Superintendent of Homa 
Economics. I The Manual Arts Department is t.o have wood working machinery shops in the west wing. [n the east wing 
TBB FRBSHIB --
(Con'tlnned from paae 5) 
Be bu no will to call hia own, 
No friends are his to cheer the way, 
No Joya In bio direction thrown 
WiU help him on from day to day . 
The future is but darkly seen, 
No promi.ses to him it yields; 
The past, forgotten, has but been 
An endless line of battlefteldo. 
But !'tilt, llfe're brother1, • are we not, 
In one great novel, that of l ife ! I ' 
We all muat figure in the plot, I We all must struggle in the strile. 
So i f  a freshman you should meet, I Who needs another's help and love, Pray, send him not back in retreat, But help him reach the heirbts I 
above. 
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there wil l  be a large room about 80 I I feet long which will  house mec11anics 1 If such of good from your heart pours i --------------
· hop. I To maJc:e his lot less hard to �bear, 
A drafting room wil l be on the Reward on earth may not be yours, 
north and adjoining i t  a blue print I But think of what awaits up there! and storage room. The bench room for college classes: wil  be on the north For table bouquets_, corsages, or side west of the entrance; the glue 1 cut ftoweu call  Lee's Flower Shop. 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan room, fi n i s h i n g  room n n d  demon&tra- , P ho n e  39. 
tion room to be acron the corridor 
Located south of the main corridor Wanted--2 students to sell rndtl'IS, 
will  be a printing !"hop while the tlct : o1c 1rous, reaaing lamp�, etc. 
basement will contain store rooms, -Stewart-Harrell Electric Co. 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
nu?n's locker rooms and a wood fin-t ,.----------------------------.. 
i!!hing room. The Manual Arts De- 1 
partment also otfers a four-year cur­
riculum leading t.o a degree. 
What is  the diilerence between an 
A and a B ! A typewritten copy. See 
Kermit Dehl, 1 5 1 4  Tent h  St. 
K lNG BROS. 
Book· Stationey Store 
4 1 2  Sixth St. 
B. I.  T. C. Shidonta : 
Wt> Hlicit JtOQr patron.ate and 
wi11 endeavor to ,:rin the best ur­
\'" ice po88ible at all t i mes. We ear· 
ry the fol low i n 1t  well known l inrs 
o( merchandise : 
1 Eaton, Crane & Pike Stationery 
Sha ffer's Li fet i m e  Pens and 
Penci ls 
Duk Sf'1A and Skrip 
Books, G i f t s, Party Goods, G reet ­
i n Jt  Cards, School 8uppliea 
� ewspapers M aga.zinftl l 
M A U R I C E  K I N G  K A R L  K I N G  
Phone 42S  
A l w a y s  tmmrt h i n g  n e- w  a t  K in g's 
Fall Announcement 
YOUNG MEN'S FALL SUITS A N D  TOP COATS 
We now hnYe on display a wide range In style;, 
that represent all that you could desire from 
which to make your selection-in 
HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS, SHIRTS, 
A N D  NECKWEAR 
Our showing is complete. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Brier Cues, S 1 .25 to S-4.00 Bostoa Sehool CaaH, 79c to $1.80 
Black Loo8e �af Bindera, with pa per, 1 0c Book Enda, 2 for 25c 
Bicollont Chocolat• Candy, 40 Cont. lb. 
Southwe.t <;omer of Public Square 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
Welcomes back both old and new students and fac . 
ulty members to the new school year and pledges anew 
our best effo rts ip  mai n taining for you a store of Ser­
vice-whether your wants be large or small, a suit of 
clothes or a phone call . 
The Hart Schaffner & Marx Fall Suits in the 
new patterns and colors have arrived, many with two 
trousers, and we've some of the best looking Sweaters 
and extra Trousers you ever saw. 
Hart. Schaffner & M arx  Clothes Jenlld Sweaten &verwear Hoelery 
